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Southern Pacific officials 
reporta of th«< recelpta 

month following the ar-

lug. but the lodg««s li» Portland are 
about equally dlvld«»d on th«» qu«»a 
lion I do not think, howsver, that 
there will b«> any difficulty In coming 
to a settlement "

At the special meeting of th«» grand 
lodge Iasi November, th«» stat«» lodge« 
withdrew from their nfflllatlou with 
th«» supreme lodk* of the country. 
Thus there la no hlgh«r authority to 
which to refer th«» present dispute 
than the various lodges of the slat«» 
The by-laws of the state organisation 
say that a grand lodge meeting must 
ho hold ov«»ry two years.

tlOIHH BRIBiRÏ CHARGf II SEMÏÏ

HENATOR GORE NPRINGN A
HITU-IIIHK IN THE HKNATb

< 'Ialine «ui Attempt Was Madr Io 
Urite' Him

tt AHIIINGTON. I». <’„ Juno IM.— 
Senator Gore In the Mnat« todai 
charg«»<1 that au attempt was mudo to 
bilb«» him In th«« Interest of u ayndi 
elite of lawyers who are siwklng tke 
enforcement of th« Indian contract», 
which would yield a f«»« of 13,000. 
ODO nt the expense of the Choctaw 
mid Chickasaw Indians lie ,al«l 
a resident of hla own home town, an 
old friend of his, approached him nail 
Intimated lhat It would be worth 
125.000 If he used hla lnflu«>uc«> In 
keep In committer all legislation In 
terferlng with the contracts Hi 
«barged that a member of the ayndi 
cate also tried to tirlbe him,

H»» further charge«! «»x-sonatot» 
from Nebraska ami Kansas at« mem 
liers of the syndicate. He declared 
there waa a scheme to perpetrate a 
gigantic steal, and said lhat Benatoi 
llal«» liu«l promised him a chance 1« 
be heard before the senate adopted 
the deficiency bill conference repor' 
Tii<* report »»» adopt««! during hi 
temporary absence, ami liure moved 
that the report be called from th» 
house and lal«l on th<< table

When th«» 
Kcanued the 
for the first 
rival of th«» railroad in this city they
could not believe their eyes Inves
tigation prove»! that no mistake was 
mad«, and the enormous amount of 
375.000 ha«i been received at this 
station. Th«» second month was an
other surprise, the amount of re- 
«-elpts exceeding 340,000. That has 
b«»en the low«»«t point reached, and 
toda.v there Is a, great a marvel at 
th«» amount of business done her«» as 
there was when the amount collect* 
o«l for th«» first month was reported 
to th«» geueral offic«»s

Only on«» station of the Shasta di
vision exceeds Klamath Falls In th«» 
amount of freight handled, and that 
in Kennett, where th«» ore shipments 
at that station ar«* sufficient to lift 
and it falls low on th«» list. With 
this city the business is of a miscel
laneous character, and an uveruge of 
at least six car, per day of less than 
carload freight belug i«»celv«»d 
lug last month over fifty 
loads were received.

What the amount of the 
of the office are cau only be
mated, ns no official figures are oh- j 
tainable. From men In a position 
to kuow, men who handh* a great 
deal of th«» pasenger and freight traf- 1 
tic It is safe to estimate that the te- 
eeipts of the» local agent must b«> be
tween 350.0O0 anti 3t»0.0t)0 per 
month, or nearly 82.000 per day. 
These» figures are so 
almost unbelievable 
realii«» th«» amount of 
hand!«*d in this city, 
business I, on«» of the 
It is doubtful If there
United States the size of Klamath 
Falls that can show a record equal to 
this. The O. K. 
heads the list. Il 
horses constantly 
low, the Shipley
and City Transfer company, both Ot 
which have at least half that num
ber. There are a number o? Smaller 
concerns, such m E b Ramsby. 
Matt's Express and some other«, all 
of which do a good business but the 
first three handle p«acticaHy all of 
the freight tor the city, and they are 
kept <u> the jump doing so.

The receipts from the passenger 
end of It are al««o very larg«» from 
this source alone the receipt, having 
often reached nearly 31,001) a day, 
and it i, safe to place the average- 
over 8500: It goes to show the 
great growth that Is dally going on 
here, a growth that Is so substantial 
and yet gradual as to be hardly no
ticeable to the average individual

Astounding Decision «»f th«» Interniate 
Commerce Commission

United Pres« Service
WARHINGTON, D C. June 24 

It Is now claimed that Alaska 1« not i 
a territory, but merely a dlatrlet, In | 
which the United Slates Mt up a gov
ernment to «»nforr«» order. Thu Intel I 
state Commerce commission an
nounced through n de«»lelon io«lay 
that It did not have jurisdiction In 
Alaska; that Alaska was loosely 
«alle«| a territory, but never becain«» 
«»nacted Into a territory. The d«»cl- 
slon relieves the Morgan-Guggen- 1 
helm Alaskn railroads and steamship | 
lines from supervision by th«» 
mission

««.«.• rni.ie to inerva««» the. 
..«lit authorize«! from 320.000,000. 

for this afternoon President Taft tel
ephoned to Senator Borah advising 
against this course. The president ; 
expressed the view that if 310.000.-! 
000 were addeil by the senate it would 
be resisted by the house, a deadlock 
may r«»sult, and the whole bill thus 
might be defeattni. He explained that 
the reclamation service cannot pos
sibly use 320.000.000, or half of it, 
during the present season, and that 
the house bill would provid«» all the 
money necessary for lmm«.»diate needs. 

If it should be found as the work
ot H- progresses that the additional $10.- 
cents 000.000 is ne«?ded, he said, another 

■ bill could be introduced and passed 
*'or next scission, in which event he would 

3600.! co-operate ¡n getting it through.
Senator Borah, following 

I versation. talked with the 
In con- Senators and all agreed to

com-
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the

Dur- 
full car

IR RTON CONTINI 1» Ills
FIGHT tt. tlNst I III RESI Itt I

— It* 
ou«<iuia u-. - »o w»u the honor. It 
promises to finish up in whirlwind 
fashion. The hour of 11 o'clock of 
the night of June 30th has been 
as the time for the closlug of 
polls. This will give ample time 
the preparation and selection of
beautiful gown that is to be present
’d to the winner.

The festivities will be opened Sat
urday evening by a dance on the pr 
vilion that is now being constructed 
in the courthouse yard. The dance 
will be under the management 
P. Galarneaux. A charge of 10 
will be made each dance.

The fireworks have arrived, 
these the committee expended
and the members state that there will 
be a display that will satisfy the de- ■ 
mands of the most exacting, 
nection with the fireworks there w ill | the President's suggestion? 
be a water carnival and the prizes - ....
offered will bring out many beautiful 
crafts.

The right for the sale of confetti 
has been sold to John A. .McCall and 
Charles F. Stemwell.

On the night of July 5th there will 
be $ boxing tournament, in which the 
best boxif6 Ikii SCCtiQU will Par-! i!Rit«jy in reporting the bill, and if the 
tlcipate. It is expected a bout be
tween Linkenbach and McLellan win 
take place. There will be thirty-four 
rounds of boxing, no event occupying 
more than ten rounds.

The plans for the marriage cere
mony have been changed. It has 
been decided by the committee that 
the couple will be married by Judge 
Leavitt during the parade. The cere
mony will be performed on the God
dess of Liberty float. Uncle Sam offi
ciating as best man and the Goddess 
of Liberty as bridesmaid.

this con- 
Weatern 

act upon 
The bill 

, was then called and passed exactly as 
; it passed the 
i clause that no 
i i)00 should be 
I ject until that
and approved by a board of five army 
engineers was eliminated. This 
change was made by the finance com-

house, save that the 
part of the 820,000.- 

expended on any pro
project was examined

PLANS ARE READY FOR
ODD FELLOWS’ TEMPLE

Architect McDonald Completes Draw
ings and Specififlcation«

The plans and specifications for the 
new Odd Fellows' temple have been 
completed by Architect McDonald. 
The building is to be a reinforced con
crete structure of the Class “A” type 
The first floor will contain three store 
rooms, the second will be devoted to 
»flees and the third will contain two 
beautiful lodge rooms in which will 
be installed every convenience for the 
work of the organizations using them. 
In addition to the lodge rooms there 
will be spacious banquet and recep
tion rooms, the former equipped with 
a completely furnished kitchen.

The style of architecture is a mod
ern classic, with plain facades, the 
exterior details being properly out
lined to give the building a neat and 
substantial appearance.

The interior decorations will be in 
harmony with the purpose« for which 
the building is erected. The struc
ture will be the only one of Its kind 
In the city, and it is believed that it 
will soon be followed by others of a 
similar character. The cost of erect
ing such a building will not be more 
and probably less than if brick were 
used, and if this proves correct then it 
solves the problem that this city has 
soon to face.

The plans and specifications were 
prepared by Architect George E. Mc
Donald of this city. Home materials, 
skill and labor will be used as far as 
possible in the work.

J. L. FIELDER HAS NARROW
ESCAPE PROM DEATH

J. L. Fielder had a narrow escape 
from a horrible death Monday af
ternoon. He had just loaded into 
his wagon some express matter for 
Colonel Wilkins and both men had 
mounted the seat. The wagon was 
then turned too short, resulting in 
its turning over, throwing both men 
from their seats. Colonel Wilkins 
fell clear of tke vehicle, but Mr. 
Fielder fell over the dashboard and 
pinned in in such a manner as to 
make escape impossible. The horses

se«l on the fact 
.»ver to await th«» 

-«id jury When he 
^0 the habeas corpus pro- 

aga iusiltute«l In his behalf. h«< 
>vas immediately arr«»stc«l of the 
charge of selling lottery tickets. Th«» 
price pah! for the ticket was 92 cents 
He was arraigned before Justic«» of 
the Peace Miller, who held him in 
35.000 bonds. The next day. or Fri
day afternoon, at 2 o'i'lock. h«» was 
up for hearing before Miller. His at
torney. C. M O'Neill. a|»pear«»d and 
waive«! the hearing, and ask«»d that 
his client be heh! for th«» grand jury.

I There was nothing else for the au
thorities to do. Justic«» Miller again 
set his bond at 35.000. but this Mr. 
O'Neill protested, stating that it was 
beyond all reasou. and asked that It 
he placed at ft 000. District Attor
ney Kuykendall then entered a pro
test. and insisted that it be not less 
than 32.500, which amount was set 
by Miller. Price was unable to raise 
the bond, and h«» was placed in jail.

It was then discovereii that th«» au
thorities were placed In a very awk- 
ward positlon by Mr. O’Neill. Under 
the laws of the state requisition pa
pers will not hold where there is n 
criminal violation of the laws of Ore
gon hanging over the fugitive. Price 
was being held on such a charge to 
await the action of the grand jury, 
but now that he has been turned over 
to the California authorities Sheriff 
Barnes will be unabl«» to produce the * 
prisoner should the grand jury de
mand his presence. The question is 
now, what is to be done should 
3 contingency arise?

I
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UM OKI» l*RI< E FOR « ool

slianlko l*r«Mlu«t Hell, for tin' Highes« 
<«ii«l l3.«»v*t l*rl«r l‘«l«l This tear
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The transfer 
indicators, and 
la a city in the

Transfer rompain 
has thirty head of 
In use. Then fol- 
Transfer company

I'niteil l’i«’*s Service
WASHINGTON. D U. June 24 

Senator Crane attempt!«! to Indue«» 
Senator llurton to quit hla mountain 
reservation tilll filibuster and failed 
Resuming Burton said ho waa sur
prised that Senator Crane called 
action filibuster He Disclaimed 
Intention to delay, and asserted 
measure's Importance d«tnand«»d 
debate. He declared last year’s
propria! ton equaled the money used 
to maintain tho federal government 
from 17SS to 1447.

hl, 
an, ! 
th« 
the 
ap

IIIGGEMT MMi RAFT
ON RECORD SAFE

SHANIKO. Jun« 34 Thlrt) ••»««i 
for th«» July sale about 1,500.u0»> 
clips, aggregating 775,000 pound» of 
wool, were sold here at prices rang 
Ing from 17 He down to 11 %c Thl 
la the maximum and minimum pile« 
paid In 
remans 
pounds

this market this year Th«r- 
In the Moo«ty »»ri'limi«. h«r«

It ti» I RUN WRE< K
IN LOWER MEXICO

house refuses to concur in this 
change. Senator Borah and several 
other Western senators will 
determined flght to force 
cence.

Borah 
ment is 
cause it 
which are to be examine«! but be- i 
cause it will ocasion delaw and tnav' 
in some cases cauae the indefinite ' 
postponement of work on projects 
where the army engineers disagree 
with the ideas of the reclamation en-1I 
gineers under whom the works are, 
being constructed. It Is believed that 
if this question is put up to the house 
the senate amendment will be accept
ed. Senator Borah and Senator 
Smoot have been in conference with 
the President over this feature of the 
bill.

That feature of the bill repealing 
section 9 of the reclamation act has ! 
been agreed to by both the senate 
and the house, which means that 
hereafter the secretary of the inter
ior may spend the reclamation fund 
where he deems proper and is no 
longer required to expend in each 
state at least 51 per cent of the 
money it contributes to the fund. 
This is unfortunate for Oregon, for it 
probably means that no new pro

jects will be undertaken In this state 
In the near future.

Up to this time it had been the pur
pose in compliance with the existing 
law, either to adopt some new project 
or to extend the Umatilla project. In 
order that Oregon might get the ben- 
efitfi of the 51 per cent of money con
tributed in the past eight years. This 
is no longer required by the law.

Oregon is behind its apportionment 
especially since the upper unit Klam
ath project has been abandoned, and 
probably will remain delinquent for 
some years to come. Neither of the 
Oregon senators made any resistance 
whatever to this feature of the bill.

make 
acquieti

declares that this 
objectionable, not 
will add expense to projects

amend- 
only be-

i

’NSVRGENTS MORE THAN
HOLDING THEIR OWN

BLUEFIELDS. Juno 24.—General 
Mona, commanding Estradr forces, 
routed Madras troops and occupied 
Acoyapa, which will be used as a 
base for the Managua operations. 
Reports indicate the insurgents are 
again on the ocenslve. The admiu- 
lstratlonists are on the defensive, 
after carrying the campaign 
Nicaragua.

across

Her Motive
“Mamma, when I say my prayers 

to-night, may I pray for rain?”
“Of course, dear. But don’t you 

think we've bad enough rain?"
“Not quite. Jennie Jone« is going 

to have a picnic tomorrow, and I ain't 
invited."—Cleveland Leader

WEST FAVORS TAFT PLAN
OF ADJUSTING ROAD CASKS

Effort Mad«' to I*«««« Bill In Hou»«» 
Untier Special Rub* ••»«* tn 

Hasten Menate Action

If

i

WASHINGTON. D. C„ June 24.— 
the senate and house pass the bill 

introduc«*»!, as suggested In the spe
cial message of the president, so that 
appeals may be taken to the circuit 
court of appeals for the District of 
Columbia from land decisions of the 
Interior department, and authorizing
the secretary to app«*al to this court [ 
for the interpretation of points of law 
Involved in pending case«, final deter
mination of the Cunningham coals 
cases will be comparatively simple.

The plan is to pass the bill in the ' 
house under a special rule, and an 
effort will be made to secure its pass
age by the senate before adjourn
ment. Western members greatly fa
vor the bill, though it is charged by 
democratic members of the house 
lands committee today that the bill 
might accomplish nothing more or 
less than the ultimate clear-listing 
of the famous Cunningham group of 
claims—the bone of contention In the 
Balllnger-Pinchot controversy.

It these claims are held back be
cause of doubt as to the true meaning 
of the laws involved, the ««»cretary 
can obtain a ruling from the court 
and act accordingly: or if the depart
ment decides on its own initiative 
and interpretation of the law and the 
decision is questioned, it can be ap
pealed. and the aversion of th«» court 
will be final.

WILL BE TRIED
AS INDIVIDUAI!

I

I

CHICAGO, June 24.—Attorney 
General Wickersham declared that 
the prosecution of the so-called pack
ing trust will continue, despite Judge 
Landis' quashing indictment. He 
declined to discuss the reported lax
ity with which the Indictments were 
drawn was the outgrowth of the dif
ferences between Landis and Wick-

■ I.when the investigation start
ed. The indications are that the 
packers will be prosecuted as indi
viduals.

The troops were en route to the 
border to prevent, If possible, a revo
lution. One hundred and fifty sold
iers. some with their wives and fam
ilies, were aboard the train. Dim 
patches say that several jumped 
from the cars. All of the others 
were killed or Injured. Beven offl- 

«»«» are reported to b«» anions th. 
dead. Th«.» engineer and conductor 
have been arr«»sted.

A. O. U. IV. LODGE» DIVIDED
ON GUANI» IA1DGE NESHIO.N

TIiom- Who I'rg«- < »mission of Meet
ing Believe Money Could He 

H|s*nt to Metter Advantage

7,000.000 Feet of laiints-r Is Towed 
Front Columbia River to 

ftan Diego

Into 
Ha »

SIN DiEGA. Calif., June 23. 
Containing 7,o0o ooo f«w t of lumber 
the largest log raft to be towed 
any port In the world, reached
Diego Tuesday afternoon from the 
mouth of the Columbia river. In 
of the tug Dauntless The raft la 
900 feet long. 54 feet wide, and 
draws 3 feet of water. The tug 
with Its tow left the Columbia river 
June Oth. and completed the voyage 
without Incident The raft Is valued 
at 3200,000.

tow

I

I

STATE ICOAB LAW l>KF!M£l>

MeuMirv Allowing IM»trirt» lu Hcrt 
Own Hwpervlaor Prohibited

SALEM June 2 4 Attorney Gen
eral Crawford has advised n corre
spondent from Gatvs. Msrlon county, 
that the constitution prohibits tho In
itiating of a m«*aaiire that would give 
certain road dstrlct power to elect 
t<: road supervisor, Instead of having 
him appointed by the court

It Is pointed out that the proposed

I

Controversy over th«) propoiw»d plan 
of doing away with the regular bien
nial session for thia year of the gran«! 
lodgt* for Oregon of the Ancient Or
der of Unit«*d Workmen, threaten, to | action would be in violation of chap- 
become «erlou«, unless a settlement 
can be had at a meeting of mH the 
Portland lodg«*,. to be held Friday ■ 
night at the room, of Portland Lodge j 
No. 27.

Officer, of the grand lodge hav«« I 
opposed holding the weMion this year i 
chiefly b«*cause a special Hcsslon wa, 
held last November, and they think 
that another at this time is useless. 
They argue that the 82.000 necessary ' 
to pay the cost of the ««uiaion ahouid , 
be med In field work, with the pros- , 
pect of much better returns.

8ome of those who have become 
leaders of the faction, favoring a ses- 
alon of the grand lodge are accusing J 
the present officer« 
meeting that they might 
office two more year,.

When a,k«»d y«Miterday 
ment concerning this 
Philip Gevurta. grand master work
man for Oregon, said that If no se« 
non were held It wa, the intention ot 
oil the offir, rs of the grand lodg« to1 
revlgn thl, itimmer. Mr. Gevurtz a«». | 
knowledged, however, that In that 
case, all the officers, with the excep
tion of himself would bo appointed 
immediately to tho position next ' 
higher to the on«*, from which they ] 
would resign Thu, Mr Gevurtx, a, 
grand master workman, would be the 
only person who would not benefit In 
an official way by the postponement 
of the scion.

“There are many good arguments 
for and against the holding of the 
session this summer," said Mr. Ge
vurtz, “and I am perf«;ctly willing to 
abide by the decision of the meetlpg 
to be held Friday night."

"The out-of-town lodges have vot
ed in favor of postponing the m«»et-

ter 23 of urticlc 4. of the »tale con
stitution. which provides that no local 
or special road laws shall be enacted

of avoiding a 
continue In

for a state
accusation.

MEXICO CITY. June 14-Thlr- 
t?-«even killed and fifty Injured lit 
s troop train wrecked on the Na 
lions I railway In the Blate of Colima 
Four cars broke away and jumped 
the track roundlug a curve on a 
grade.

Certain pupils In tho Liverpool 
school for the indigent blind are be 
Ing taught massage to enable them 
to earn a living

a rrw utico»i>h.
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Five lots, »lgti..y location. 11400 
loan 1750 tn thn «•cal
Dies cottage with bath, 'args 

11700. A g«x»d buy 
largo residence, file lot. f'500

Thrs« cottages on three lots lloos» 
.ncugn for another cottage. I2!M 

MASON * BI.OUGIl

BICYCLE S
For an up-to date wh««d, get 

n Rambler, on sale at 
STORE. For sale 
rents to rent. Guns 
a full line of Sporting

the GUN 
or root. 
We carri 
floods

THE GUN STORE
J. II. < HAMIIEICH

We are headquarters 
for 4th of July outfits

Select your Clothes from the Largest 
Stock in Klamath County

In the .Men's Clothing line you 
can select from 400 new Sum
mer Sults from 83.95 to |40 
Illg line of Neckwear from 25« 
to 75c. Our Shoo lino Is com
plete--beautiful line of Men's 
Oxfords from S3 50 to |6.50

Boys' Short Pants Hutts one- 
half price. Just think of It* 
One-half price for Boys' Cloth 
Ing- -less than wnolesal«» cash' 
Why do we do It? Be«ause w«» 
hav«« too many and must clean 
them up quickly In sam«» wav.

Big line of Women’s
Lingerie Dresses, Shirtwaists, Separate Skirts, 
Linen Suits, Etc. Do your trading here and make 
onr store your headquarters. We have everything 
you need at prices no higher than you are asked 

to pay in large cities

Gloves, Neckwear, Belts,

Cor. 3rd 
& Main Boston Store

O. M. HECTOR

Cor. 3rd 
& Main


